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Leer -r. 

r. -ol 'emaz,4, of -.1emden, Cont. 	1.ead etu thi3 rotie-e pojy of :itc.11.6SE: Shoudl you review it, I ho-;o you psn .dive our nddree,  end the price, for -e-re e-.eels write us and, :ith o privote printinc., aseuno the bo-A le not ovelable in bp,'.- stores. -otunlly, it is e heat-nailer in 	right now. .'„11 the '.1ejor wholesalers ere sellingx it like mad. The first 6,000 era gone. -11 te,t ,..ed bound el! iie 5,000 now of the printer's, 1590, ore also sold, -ad orders await the binding 

It i: ell quite eXnlitire and eneouroginr, eepecinlly because the Taws hal had 0 rmerkabla change in apnetite, prefering dey-befor-yestordoy's unrefrigeroted milk `cost to meet. I'm not getting the review° (oe oursa, i an getting one, inc-luding plagierizotion) end the papers mem to fine it convenient to ovoid mention. But neopl.,  hnow 	the ho dcena trc ern 	ft cut. 

Ye've been gettin' orders fro '.anadione who hoer et t7.1e !:(x,1, or te-r me or it Jove: 	reJio stationa. 

The printo:' extended uo credit on thio, eni es hove el:-oct entirely paid orf the first printing. There we ,  e United edition 1..ct TA:: to ..uteblieh ny riehts. =his ie the first ho e% on the ea- eject 'nd as of today the only' definitive book. It was completed in mil-Snbruery 196.5. 
All the pietur.-:o and the its are, to th; bc3t nf my 	 nublia eoTlin, except the doable-truch -T.,  photo, Ahech they p.n. T bought 	one-tins use enly. 
I think you c::1 get quite en excitine:. etoxy frol7 just the dosumentatkee on the autopsy. 

If you do revin-, wcule younpleose send us 30148 copies 	you bees quetions, eok 01,4by, 
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